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Tis lad the bei f the evening's discursive lecture.1
Lord Bipé bh badbcome a Catholic-Lord Bipon,

oe but tha eot day L was the master-spirit ofe

Freo but nd su the pesiding genilus ofthesecret,i
FremasiduoCrain-b ic pruennared wittin itsmemo-
rou ieigbau Ldi o, therich and the poor,

ithe lhaighd ant Oe illiterte. Lord Ripon, tLthe

ben-ldermeu'anf the Orange lodge, and te the con-
steratien of the noaCatholic world' bas sent la bis
sieationuofthe nonnote or comment, and withadrawn
r esitienated position whicI his Royal High-
nos the Prince et Wales le now invited to fill.

Trsy, the Pine of Gad iu not smhortened, miracles
fuc the net vantng. Lord Iipon, according to

actholie areugt andr mholic theology, bas relin-

auiet his Grand Mattthip and as become au

humbled hird a el>'Church; lie bas withdrawn

hem a secret societ, and has been admitted te the

reigiosetlon-sipsoet at Confedertion which was

relis be'theoDivine rchit ect of the uriverse-

aniel, yi hurc, wDich ahali remain firm upon
Oie RoietfÂgs Malong as the saun aines by day,

snd the moon sheds ber rflgec -b aiglt.I%
c tngateist lis lordEhip on his relinquishing that

Anglican Graft which il mow falling to pieces, and

seeking for safety in the Barque of Peter, whichl

.the boat of Jesus Christ. And our Lord isready to
etend His band te avery poor mariner thats wreck.

ed upon the cliffs of haresy and of schis, and He is
re>, also, te take them on board the goodly old
ship which bas pioughed the main, and bas risena

sperior to the hurricane, .during the lengtbened

period of 1,800 years. Then we May offer Lord

Ripon out congratulations, because ha bas put his
sema in safety, and we m>ay say, also, in the language
of the Prophet-" Blessed be the LIord God of Israel,
because He bar! brought salvation to 'is people."
It le not necessary for me to enter into de ils o
Lord Ripone's conversion. Conversioni lathe work
of God. The Holy Fathers describe aias avrie
a teatore-a turning eaway from .tha Crator; ant
enversie adecreatorem-a turniag towardsthe Cratr.
But giving up sin, as in Lord Ripon'a case is descrinut
ed averseia a creatua et coaersio0 ad creatorem. But
enough of this. Let me now rebuke Lt ebffLontet>
of certain gentlemen.of the Prese, who describ eLord
Ripon's uentrance into the Church as a perversion
--who, while they clam te themselves the pi-ivilge
ofjudgiiig in political and religions mattons as the>
think best, practically deny that privîlege te ote .
Because LordRipon bas exercisedh is judgmet lu
religious, s in political;concerns, h l, forsoot,tLe
b denouned as a perver t , and hie adaption o ded
senIent religion as Iþerversion."I u remi ed
of the following anecdote: The Couat huStclberg,
in Germany, who becane eCatbolic, n-e t a-
dressed by his king: «"Count, I cannotfrespects "
a man who changes the religion ! bis fedefatherie-,
I Nor an 1,sire,' the count repliori; "tut iu tbe-
coming a Catholie, I am amply retufnig taLthea re-
ligion of my forefathers, and if your forefathers bat
not turned away froi the religion of amy fo"efSithe,
I would not have the trouble oftgoing bcurn."Se i
le with the Marquis of Ripon-Bo ba returney te
the Faith of is forefatteas. But ho are 'the nbeo
Indulge in such ques ttiouheoeomplihenteabout
LordRiphs coiversion? They are thagentlemen
afttiat Press ahici 45-e ver>' Inniptleus--thaL pi-sus
vfhie laPe s c ho i'k e wi ch like a w eather-
c a is aexposer!te liithe winds that blew fromu
ot, n-set,nortse.o suth. The Press reporte in
Lb. mie north aIdbontradicte at night, and there-the Mornngwhit o ti hmnisiuin
fore, the Presse is human. IL leabaman institution,
and, therefore,exposed to error. tua Pxposer ie
errer,and mayerr, andda nerr, ant hetVrso esuhidi
demes the gift of lnfallibiit yt b.tht'lir 'cf Jeasi
Christ upon eartb, seems te caim that gift fer I.'
self--it claims infalibilityto the siothenrdn-i ter,
the penny.a-iiner-..th -priiiterho deril-tie editoer
and the sub.editor--naitne w-olitratea-nitsf met
black art--for such an,artjin a literaIsone, ue
printing be considered. -,The conversiond co Li
noble Lord Ripon'shadirtleWld ie vor eSe
people n-ieefopinionµthdêconveruls Bistmr clo
brated men-amely',Glsdst uld Di carel, claas
sud the ufortuinate Garibal sioni scrof thcGause
a greater saesationthani:the coniverso cLiGrn
Master et Lie Preeas.

IRISH INT ELLI GE N CE.

CoNsEcRATINo oP Te MST REv. De. CaANE.-
The Most Rev. Dr. Crane, of the Order of Saint Au-
gustine, Who bas for many years 'been known as a
zealous and devoted clergyman aninistëring in one
of the most populous and perhaps poorest diatrictu
of the city of Dublin, 'as on Mùday, the 21st ult.
consecrated Bibshop f Sanidhuire, Australia. Hie
Eminence Cardinal Cullen was conseécrating prelate;
tLie Most iey« Dr. Fuilong, Bishop o Ferns, and
the Most Rev; Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossotr, officiat-
Ing as assistants to the Bihop elect. The other
dignitaries present wre tie -Most Be. Dr. Leah,
Bishop of Dromore ; MostRe Dr. Lynch, Bishop
of Rildare and Leighlin';'-MaiL Rer.Dr Quinn,
Bishop of Bathurst ; Most Ro Dr.. Croker, Bishop,
Of Auckleni ;:Mest Ro.': O'Connor Bishop 'f
B l'arat; Very'Reo.- Mensinr Wedloâk, "Rector
Catholic University-; ery Rev. Monsignoi M'Cabe,
P.P.; '. G.; Very 'Bev. Monsignor- Meagher, P. 'P.,
T. G.; Very Ber. Monsigor LyncbArmadalè1S"y4-
ney. The r"Ber. CanonsKeC h,P.;P., aidiur-

pIy, P. P., n-ors nattendance'upon bis'-'Elin'once,
sud thore was s'ery largè'numbe of. tim 'Augue
titniai Ordor: ;present '-The ceréauonye -,wblch -as
condtieorla v'oI.ryspectn coifdonmalt>" aiti"Lheïi
Roman ritualI wa :vltnesàed by au eneedià iýsrg
congregation, sd at nd 'itsuconclusò t er Ret
Thomas'Bunre..o. iadenié' p
preacihed ainest eloqueatriemi'n
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da.y(h tt Lordship ?the Voit Rev.Dr geeinen--perÀ SPr nsrmoght pue or thoayu
augrannoltBhop oTempoierac, seined atle be. lsbtnie i f ougre teenter on t1, MtheMS. will. saylng, but not the lesstrue, that the ponis mightier open to receive him, still ho would go on minieter.blaaiey.onfigh s asu b thm n C r eO lateaie- a tuhit 0fcourse it e oonly. given fora bene- than the word, and, m at the BoynoAughrim, and ing to the animal> paslon for drink.. Ris lordshipDaff'ytEhIhhsloà sip wa breent ché Re paterfiyand tho dighte lKe are reserved..-Wishing you Limerick, Captain Foter distinguished himelf la then gavé,a thrillngkdèscrhitiôn ef the a vils of S-ct'oAt*thhiec onlusi i wOf the .ass his lordship in T ay, yours very truly, the cause et faith md -freedom, so bai hie worthy temperance, san cf thir widospread nature. Thatcful.l canboiclascein the alMareps, e I de- - n ou T u s asso Unnwoon. and honorabledeecendant neyer derogated from the cas, hiis lordihip went on te say, who Wer 'livingful cantonicls, ascended the itar stops, a de- e-Kidkenny Joual.,henedltary principles of his prend ancestors, but bas meroly theanimal life had their philosophers their
:rages tat drink as making ameongt bis flook, as TaE O'COmEL. CEN nvy.-A few· days since we added undying .lustie te the name and fame of the men of science, and apostles. On. German phi-itasin' evry part of thethreokingdoms. His Loar- took occasion to remindour fellow-conntrymen that famly.-Freeman' Journal. · losopher told them te examine the. lite of the or and
sip saidPthat le hed coine amongst them that day we liad entered on the hundredth year whichli ad Tam Povaro D âsea.-We (rih imea) regret te the hog, and in them they would find examples
forsth.express parpose of aking his poople to take elapsed since the birth of Daniel O'Connel], that the lean from. many'ources that the potato disease hes worthy of imitation. But those who were livingtheirstand, la the interests.of oraiity in-the great 6th of August 1875 Iould be the Centenary of that .ery considembly injured the crop in fields which th life et the druakard, were living a lifo whlch
movemeéonteof the Tenpersnce Crusade. Tho wretched avent. At tie time of writing, we shadowed forth showed ne ymptoms of the disease on the lst of was more debased and more dgaded than the life
resultiof dunkenness are only to visible to us ail a hope that:that Centenary might b most fittingly September. Parmers would be content if the lois of the o or the hag. There were other men whD
in the socialdegradatin cf the .peple, inreligion marked by the erection of the magnificent group on now will nt exceed one-fourth or aven one-third. were living the rational life and practised the natur-despsted, sd in the utter;forgetfulness cf Gei. Hie vhich the greatet living sculpter was thon laboing, A fev farmers have proceeded te dig out their field al virtues'of prudence, justice, fortitude, and tem-dsi dic the oeoa w which we trusted w be an enduriug me- potatoes, but the greater number bave determined perance. They aspired no bigher, and were satisfiedlordahip thon depicte the homes of t e d ukards, morial to al time of Irish patriotisumand Irish art, to leave all-good, bad, and touched, ln the soil un- with them. Another claie was content with ecientîficvith chld l n growing, a the mideto f vice, sud Since then:the shadow of death has darkened the til the sound tubers are fully matured. In general pursuit entirely, and thought nothing of God origno urnticf ail thing, ss the category o!crimes home of Gemns, Art bas wept over the tomb of the the produce bas been se much above the average Heaven. St. Paul told them "the just man lived:tht flourishi a their midmt. Dpunknns sd mightiest ad most cherished of her children, and that the l ecausedbyI "the blight" vill net ho in by faith ," that was a lfe abo the animal andthe biehp,eas the mother of imparity. ad was the remainS of the brilliant Irish artist bave been any degree seriously felt. above reason, net opposed to reason, net againstthe pons iat beetting sin eo the day that crowded consigner! te their lat resting place beneath Wren's DETa or LoRD Fnuor.-The sudden death, a t reason, net la contradiction toit, but above it. It wasthe primons and fiTlethe rkheuoe of Ilanr a matchless dome, to mingle with the dust of honeos his seat, Trabolgan House, near;Cloyne, of Edmund lu anethoephene, upon anotherand higher platform;veli~~~~i as Eglane. TopIielipeopo vuiriaLent a
beacons cf faith, as an ihoneour t the Church f sand sages. Those who are charged with that great Burke Roche, first Baron Fermoy, Lord Lieutenant and that lifeof falth was a gift likewise of God. It
Ireland, sad as hrlght exemples of orality, if th ey National trust, the O'Conneil Monument, are now of the County and City of Cork, took place on Thurs- was a gift of God uand the scientific man, by the
would but casway the vice of drunkonness vhich anxiously considering the boit course te take in the day. The deccased played in bis time a consider- analysis of nature, by the examination of matter, by
had pred se detrimental to heir religion snd their situation caused by the lamentable death of 'Mr. able part in Irish politice. When a very youngman the knowtedga whic ho migl t passes, couif nover
social position at home iand abrot. Hie lordship Foley. We have, therefore, no present concera with Edmund Burke Roche flung himtelf with great arrive at tht life of faith, beuse it vu a git fron
sai tet ho was dotermined te take up ti banner the matter. What we desire te insist on to.day is earnestnes ainto the arena of politics, adopting Re- God. Reason might lead on to faith, but it never
cf the Crusade, and te inatugurate l their midet a that, whether the Monument h, or not be, ready by pen principles, and becoming a staunch supporter could lead us eon to the platform of faith itself, for
Eooiety' which head for its objecte the salvation cf is the 6th of August, 1875, that the day be celebrated of O'Connell. In 1837, when only just of age, Mr. faith was a gift which came direct from God, and
poeopie. Se fa as ho vas concerned, heshudi sus-i in a manner becoming the dignity and gratitude of Roche ws elected M.P. for the great county of Ceork, the light of faith was grace, Divine grace; and just
tain the cause of temporance, an d ho trusted that the Irish people, the goulus and the services of their and for the eighteen following years ho represented as the animal had the light of the sun, and the ra-
his faithful people would tale up the question with great National Delhverer, Tribune, and Hore. This tbat important constituency. However, towardts he tional lite bad fer iLs gliht reason, se Lhe lite cf
that euergy and devotion te religion ef which theyLis an age of centenaries. Scotland bas, within the end of this period, Mr. Roche bocame toe staunch a faith had for its light Divine grace, and, like
se juety boasted!. Tie pledge wiorlbie gioen for ast few years. celebrated with becoming honor the supporter of Lord Palmerston to please bis con- faith itself, Divine graco came down from God, and

elve months, su d et Lhe end of tlat period ho cenienaries of those two lanons sons of bers who stituents, aud, Iln 1855, lie was glad te accept from was the pure gift of God. There wre greatphiloo.
trusted thaenud aIl nteke iL. Lot ne person we have gilded with undying glory the towers of Ab- tbat statesman the barren honour of an Irish peerage. pliers in the schools of Alexandria and Athens, aukeepsdthep ulde foraear bretnwithohebotsford and the bonny banks of yr. nglandb as The title conferred was that of Baron Fermoy, which St. Augustine asked how it was that they did notkopen the pledge for e year breiiLw ithout the dons similar honor te ber most gifted bard. Italy one of the new peer's ancestors had a century and a become Christians lu spite of their learning and
witb bis determination. flic lordship thn infemedi hascelebrated the centenary of Boccacio. America half before forfeited by hie support of King James II. wisdom, and hoenanwered that the reason was that
hem thathe lad placed tihe societ ndoer the Secred is about te commemorate the berces oft er struggle Tin Lira Tuoxs F. Maous.-For so menthe to do so would be a scandallto them, because they

Heart ft Jesas. Ho invited the ag!e und thes young for popular rights and national existence, by the past an agitation bas been on foot in Waterford toewould not accept the gift of faith from one born
cf both sexes te "joiu Lhe society'. He askd the celebration on a gigantic scale of tho centenary O the raise fands towards erecting a statue te the late poor sud living as Christ lived, crucified between
strong sd the temporaLe te join the so ciety, fer mte Declaration of Independence. Nor has that "other Thomas Franci Meagher, who, it need hardly be two thieves, and then proclaiming tilat He was God.
sake to example, sud ho navitei the yung soe as te Ireland across the Atlantic" forgotten O'Connell, stated, was borain the Urb Intada, but, until within 'nhe Bisop defended the Catholic Church from hav-
strengthen thm and frtify the t tieirgrast com- and we have reason te believe that i every city of the last few days, nothing practical was donc in the !g opposed science, and said that it had counten-
bat.witi th eornd. Tie peopie voulti not stand the Union the Centenary of the birth of Ireland's matter. The agitation originally began a short anced it among her clergy and laity, and said that
alone, for their good priest, the Rev. Father Dufy, Liberator wili ho celebrated by Ireland's exiled cil- time prier te the famous Smyth and Osborne elec-o etfa i sharievaetion ur LtoenoetLe henr!.
bad deteruined te set thmoa a noble exemple by tak- dren. It behoves the people of this country to se@ tion, but over that contest party feeling ran se highof a it ndrlI to-thELNd0ftEld,
ng tic pledge himself, ud where Lie piest vont, that tLIey do not forget what they owe te O'Connell's and has b on cheriahed se long la the ci'ty, that it A FaNCa youxIst ON TIEN IlELIoN oF ENGLISU-

hbis lordheip vas sure ime peepie woculd foîlloe . miemory, and what they owe te themselves in this was deemed advisable by the originators of the uEN -Lord Ripon's conversion affords M. -loh.
When I su not with you,Pather Duify, sid hi lord- matter. The world at large will expect from Ira- movement net t take immediata action, as they Lemoinne a text for an article in the Journal des
ship, gil give ithe pledge, ar hes example cannot land that she should celebrate with becoming mag- desired that it should ha supported by ail classesna Deba, in whic hlie thus writes of the religion of
fail te sutain youin t is great ir of the regeno- nificence the Centenary of O'Connell. There ie no and creeds. They nowconsider that the time las Englisbnen:-We, for our part, have no comment to
ation of my people. Some five hundred of the con- needef dwelling haro on that gîtrions memory, on come to agitate the matter. During the past week make on the conduct cf Lord Ripon, as i nws douit.
gregation then knelt down, and in their midst was that peerless patriotism, on those magnificent ser- £40 was subscribed in Ballybricken towards the less deteruied by reasons of conscience, with vhick
conspicuous the Rev. Father Duffy, whilst bis lord- vices te Ireland, te Christendoto, te Humanity, which object. ItL is intended te hold a public meeting no one las a rigbt to interfere. But in ailL the e-
ship gave the pledge in the saine form as used in have made the name of O'Connell on "Times eter- shortly to bring the subject prominently befor the criminations of which that conversion is lthe object,
the Catholic Total Abstinence Langue. Such asight nal beadroll wortby toe cfled.l Sucln a career as citizens. where s the share of that freedom of conscience,

Caeloehis needs no eulogy. Impartial history hue brack- c 'i that liberty 'on which the EngliEi are me fond ofb uth o m b a To t A bst in c L ogu e S enb 1 aigli t s ed O C e ll w a h ng o . H eLon, 0'R îoà ss h myr A c n.-Â t s necent m eeting plmîm ing them elvos? T hre n th l e tint tha Emglie

his lordship la sanguine that a new era will b uin- eted O'Conneil with Washington. H i eote waterord Corporation, the followlng resolu- religiong th vs atienl eue; ileis alocal t terrli-
sugurated in hie diocese, aud eisewhee in Ireland, -- Freedomi's now and Fame's; tion, relative to Lord O'Hagan's Jury Act, and against reinl crosua natieon a lmaiabandons LiaCherchro
where the temperance movement is making rapit One of the few, the immortal naones a return to the old system of ummoningjuries, was Steahl ceaccused betrayg im e country iehf. o
st•ides. •Whic are not bora te dia. moed by Mr. W. Kelly, and seconded by Alderman have read somewhere that it is net Christianit' that isDEAir F THE REV. MR. RnTAP, P. P.-This rev. Ireland owes te herself and to the world that the 6th Redmond, and carried unanimouîsly :-1 That it lis the religion of the Englslhman, itl is England; it lgentleman, for many years parish priest of Caher- of August, 1875, be kept as a great national festival indispensable te the proper administration of justice not the Gospel, but Magna Charta. For him theconlish, expired somewhatsuddenly at Byrne's Hotel, -a festival toli beonored with all conceivable pomp in Ireland that the system ofprovidingjuriesshould nivtery of theM fost Holy Trinity la nothing moreLimerick, on Saturday. e had just returned.fro and dignity, with every cireumstance that shouldb h such as te preclude ail suspicion of partiality in t ian the equilibriuxn of King, Lords, and Commons.Kilkee, where he had been staying for the benefit of betoken ithe people's reverence for the mighty dend, the sclection of thorpensons teserve ab jiiot. H is religions timough patroitism; he respects alhis health. te honor and affection in which his memorysle held, Secondly,that eur representatives, Major O'Gorman national institutions, sud tho Estabilihd Church is

'SuccEssrr, STUDnTS OP ST. JARLATH'S COLLEG.- the earnestness with which the golden lessons of bis and Mr. Richard Power, b requested to oppose every one of them, like the jury the Habens Corpus, hors
Of t wenty students who attended the Philosophy wise statecraft are treasured up. To do this fittingly measure that will not embody a fixed order of select- racing or portrait painting. Thus by the single fact
clase last year in the college ofSt. Jarlath, ton passed and properly long and careful proparation is ances- ing jurera which is the chief principle of Lord that lie becomes Catlolic, Lord Rpon ceoses te be
in Mayncoth (five for the first cIass and five for the sary, and it, therefore, behoves the people of Ireland O'Hagan's Jury Act!' English in the eyes of truc Englishmen; that ia t
second of Mental Philosophy and Physical Science) teoremember that time slips by apace, and without "To WHAT VILs UsEs.-Tle Limerick correspon- say that there is no human conscience, but oly
Five others passed l foreign and home colloges for delay to commence preparations for the fitting cela- dent ofthe Freeman's Journal says that the statue of English ones.
the clses of Theology; and five, who wish te engage bratien of the OConnel Centenar>. Comparaiively O'Connel], orocter!s eyaane go laoeof the most OcUTaca ur PoLIcEMEN.-On Friday, at the Man-in secular pursuits, have taken firat place in their h ale t i ie hiî v ashlonable quarters cf that city has been utilised chester Police-Court, two policemen were charged
respective positions-one in a military echool.- have allude, extensive prnopratienshave coredy for a purpose evidently nover intended by the admir- vith having committed a gross outrage on s mn
TuasNews. bimari forions e h o L ecs et ers of the Liberator. It appears that conaiderable named Kailler. One of the policemen, named Chris-

PRsEzNAToN Te THE E or Cer--A ag st silar demnstratlne iel, hore, ien- ncasnt I .aumbers Of country people ride into the city every tian, found Keiller's door open after dark, and castpblic metiOngvasHE ISEO o on.Àlarge la te lie carl>' la the fieldi, bon-sucoe scaol>' hb5frse.Bas>,ati, te rave Lie expensaetofliven>', as men>' Lie llgbt f hie IsoLera insiie. Seillier sait, "I 1aux
public meeting was eld in Cork the other day, the cured by time and care. We are confident that the Lunda as to de e ese t Lie aîma he ih is later n poisisleri a
Mayor presiding, te taise fande for the purpose of suggestions s e i nt be lst, t of the as can do s, ti their horses t the raings here, allright;" but the policeman percisted in
makiag a suitable prouentatica Lu e Iight Ber, ugsot iin tailso ilsitatot bolit liopte sur i hemnuet

maknga uitbl pesntaio t te Rgh Rv•seed will fall on willing soil, that our best hopes as sronln h ouet throwing is light on Keiller's face in spite of all
Dr. Delany, on the occasion of his completing the to the O'Connell Centenary will be fully realised.- Information wanted of Bridget Neson, 'who left protests. Seiller thon took up a poker, but was
twenty-fifth year of his episcopate. A committee As te the dtails we oeffer no opinion, w confine Gatesbead-on-Tyne in 1864, for America, andu as seized by the policeman, and with the assistance of
was appointed te arrange for the prosentation of an ourselves te counselling action prompt, efficientand not aince been beard of. Any information respecting a colleague,named Shelton, who afterwards came up,
address and testimonial, and £7 00 was .subscribed national, action at uch a time and in such a manner ber will b thankfully received by her brother. Keiller was handeuffed, and taken te the police sta-
for the purpose at the meeting. as to make failure impossible and a magnificent na. Alexander Neeson, Gateshead-on-Tyne. tion. On the way ho was violently assaulted by the
STi LAT Ma. JÂMss Aarun DEAsE--In answaer tional demonstation a thing of the assured future.- Information wanted of Thomnas Cavanagh (or policemen, espacially by Christian, who nt the police-
to many inquiries, we are requested to state that the Let us trust thaI the celebration will only be the Kavanagh), of Kilkenny, who left Ireland about 40 station preforred a charge against his prisoner of
romains of the late Mn. Dease willnot be brought t first of a serles, and that te the latest moment of ber yeas ago. Please address his sister, Mrs. Catherine being drunk and disorderly. The inspector refused
Ireland for interment. In accordance with his often history Ireland will cherish the bright and glorious O'Connor, Edmund-place, Aldergate, London. te enter the charge, and dismised Keiller Who was
expressed wishes on the subject, he was buried on memory cf the 6th of Auguet 175. Ceremonies are Information wanted of John, Patrick, Lawrence obliged t go te the infirmary for treatment of bis
the 8th inst, in the nearest Catholic cemetery te too often empty shows, meaning nothing, symbolis- Daniel, Bridget, Mary, and Catherine CravaT born wounds. The magistrate fined Christian£ 5, with
where ho died, being that around the parish church ing nothingleading tonothing. Butanyceremony at Atleigh, county Roscommon, Ireland; the first the alternative of twoe monta' impriso nt, and
of St. Maurice, in the canton in Valais, in Switzer- with which Ireland may sirround the O'Connell laft about 30 years ago, and the last about 20 yeara; Shelton nas fluet £1 or 14 days.
land, close te theoldabbeyof the same name,which Centenary will have a meaning-a meaningreal, whenlast heard from they were residing in New Or- OUTRAGE ON TrE uimHwrAY. Mr. David Stanton, the
was foundedi athe seventh century. The funeral profound, sinceie. It wll commemorate the birth leans, la the Parish of St Patrick. Any information properietor of the Blenheim Arme, Hornseyrise,
service was performed by the Bishop and Abbot of of the greatest, purest, and noblest patriot Who ever respecting them will be thankfully recaived by matched himnself for £200 to ride a bicycle with a
St. Maurice, who bad attended him on bis death-bed, sprung frotm the soil of Ireland, who ever loved and their sister, MrÂ, An Nicholson, in care of Mr. wheel 564in. in diameter on Saturday last frou Bath
andthere were at it Mrs. Dease and bis eldest son, served this isle. "e have Over-estimAted the grati- Thomas Graham, 163 Jane-lane, Swinton, near Man- to London, a distance of 107 miles. He laft the
Major Desse, and M. sad Madame Haingueriot, bis tude, we have placed toc high the patriotism of our chester. Three Cups, Walcott-strect, Bath at 7 a.m., put at
near relatives, with whom he had been on a visit, couantrymen, if we are wrong in out boeli that on CULLINANES LNoRs.-In t bigaily important case Box.hiil was run Into by a cart, which caused a de-
and in whose house ho died. Te those who can see the 6th of next August Ireland will acquit herself Mr. Justice Fitzgerald firit ruled that the two infa, la>' of twenty minutes. WItimn four miles cf Cole-
the working of the almighty hand of God in small nobly and well.-Dublin Frenman. boy and girl, children of the late Dr. Cullinane, troke le was met by tour mon, wo burlel heav,
things as Well as in great, if may be a consolation CENsIls Paoser.".-There are two kinds of County Clare, late of the Indian Army Service, clubs at him. One struck hlm over the right eyo-
te know that the nurse wbo attended him, who wasIl prosperity" lin Ireland. One of themo we hear de- sheuld b surrendered by their Protestant mothet and knecked him off, another broke the middle
a native of Box and a Protestant, was so etruck by scribed et banquets by the Viceregal noblemen who atnd given up te he tefathens feuil>, nder ite i' heel cf the machine. Altbough partly stunned,he
the scene of his peacefuland happy death that aime fel iL their duty t bespatter the guest with statis- were placed by his will tob. brought up as Catholics. managed to walk as fan as Colebrooke. Thore ho
bas since made up hermind to be received into the tics. The other we ses written ia the severe records The mother having dioboyetLe eider cf Lhe meuntotianter machine b.bouglng to a Mr. Percy,
Catholie Church. A handsome Irirh cross will of the official Census Reports. Fermanaghis athe Court a warrant.has ben issued for her apprehen. the wheel of which was 8 inches less than his own.
shortly b. put up t mark the spot where hie re- late county whose statistics have beau published. sien for contempt. R atruggled on, and rached the goal at Mn. Parcy'e,
mains lia hurler!, fan fi-cm thoue ha Iovedi an carth, It lies ini tha fiourishing Province et Umster, sud, etof_________ the Three Tuas, High-street, Kensington, IL 3.54,

withi the simple inscrietion following bis name, co rse s flourshiug" aise. Still, it deoes it in a G R E Â T B R I T AlI N losing tho match b>' 54 minuts. On bis arrival,
" Biesuedi are Lie pescernakers, for Lthiru isme veycroswy hsi 14 emng a o bleeding, br-uised, mur! ceveted vith mud, lie n-as b>'
kingdom cf heaveni."-Duiblin Fruurman•e> crins f a>,'8. TIunl 181 Feruh a g ha2 7.e - ARacmBiasHoP MAnNNG ON EDUncTo.-The Arch- entier ofMr. Frederick Wilson, Lime time-keeper and

Ts FAIY' eF MîcHAEL Bm -The following may>' ho Lr b>' sema ingenious gentlemen dIlat there hishop et Westminster proachedt on Sunda>' lu St. retase, placer! lu e hot bath, attendedi b>' a doctor,

letter fromi au old-friendi wili serve Lo show Lime tee]- n-s overcrowding fa the former year, anti that nov Ciad's Cathedral, sut la tho ceunie, cf an cloquent sud afterwrards Laiken boue la a cab.

ing of Irsead-even la the mm Blmck North"--to- Limone la mocre bous-room for thb remuant. That sermon tiscueder Lie position cf Lie twno scheols cf Saxonne nao BEro:ons Mturi.-Mary' Laigh, a de-

vends the Banm Famil>', anti we shall see vhat can argument, bon-aven, couldi ucarcel>' stand whlen we Education lu Engîland atLthe present day. Ho a.p- mestic servant lin trvice et Mn. Allenboro, nt

hie doua with. regard te se genenous an effer:- find! that Lime numbon cf housses bas fallen from na.-- proedr et Educatien being.umiversai If iL veto Cha- Peterborouagh, bas committedi suicide. Tic docoaed

SrnÀAux, Tyrone, 10th. Sept., 1874.-Mur DiAa 1>y 27,000 don-n te 1,000. In Lime twent>' yer pre- tiaanti compuleory' funvra, but fif cempul- vas TOery quiet in bon manner, saridn-es frequently'

Kuamr-I sw IL noticedi that Ilichael Banim lias eeding 1871, tirera bad! emigratedi fi-oui this "flour- sien meant clame logislation against part ef tho Eng- seen te bec much effocted n-bila reading Lime bIble.

beau called an>' et the ripe od ago cf eighty'-ene ishing" ceunt>' ne on-owr than 28,000 ponsons. Yet lish people ha sait "no.' la Lia aname cf God as a She noie lu tho night and dreowned hmerself in a pend.

jeans anti that ho bas left île n-ife sud tva daughteresu36 persons are emupowered to senri trou Enuiskil- Christian, I declare IL to ha injustice, sud as an Eng- close te Lime bouse. A verdict et suIcide wile la-

in ne very happy circuamstances, for n-bat could! a ioln Lime nominaeet fbth notle landlord te Ll tho liahman, I declare iL to be oppression!' Au te Edu- an- as returuoed.
retirer! postmaster, living an e pension et £40 a Empire thet Lie couantry le prosperous ari naedi neosction being froc ho maintainedi that those n-be bat OUTaAGEs iN BIRMsNosm.-Brutal outragos are st

earsav ? nd lie te aTals o th O'ar fa chnge-Irshmn.net tmo means te educate timeir chldren ouglit to te cemmon la Birmingham. Three young mn are in

sIyn> iav juoto predc e beienrsJohn at Joiatonput up for sale b>' auctien aLeMr-anbudoLumu, cu> tsptcn put aton frou fbeu fa T s nreau imntalinga torac

Michael Banima. John I nover saw-, and Michael kethause et Enniscorthy, at Lime close of lait week, ba ie a placefa et wonyi o Spera>en pur ndt matero fehtn pbic-os thetrt and tenLm flanloed t

ouily fer a fen- seconds, at Lime ime I bar! Lbhe noun Lthe tenant's juteront la the tarai et Templaecoby, more timen one la trac rara build vitI religions to pubi-ose ink rertotllsth ladlo vot

ta bie s guest et a public dinn la jour ciL>'; but I eontaining 164 statut. acres held b>' leose tOr 300 buri. To this n-e shmouldi cerne if Lie Christi, koccive don-n sae rik. Whilut icdn ut ho a

w-as gi-etl>' iterestoed lbina su ad rear! Lb. notice of yeoars, at the jean]>' tout cf £165. Theo bidtdinge Etucationof our popie n-ere neglected -asbnaite dows nd cei"e Abpoute-songan saittiath

bis dieath and Lbe account ef the position et hie fa commencori at £500, sur! closed et £1,250 tby A. H. Ri edb p e Bp cf S -ft onSada s u ackh pnsouea cle fA1polikergan aig d thst

ily withi exceeding regret. 0f course Lier e suad MgEsq HsLrsi h ihpo afr nSna n ftepioeskce il ieatgr"wis

can ho no second opinion regar-ding the goulus ox- ' de 13th uit., preache! s sermon la the Church ef Lhe bloodi vas floing treom bis moutb, aud lie vas ou-

hubiLer! lna «Tales of the O'Hara Feuil>';' on that the EXTmaÂAaRINAaY LoNGEvxTr. - Theroer s ton- Sacreti Heant, Accriagton, -vbou a collection n-as couraged! lu hie brutalit>' b>' a lange crowdr n-ho lad

breLthers haro reflecter! heonur net oui>' on thein dasys ago et. Castleownv, nar Pasionstown, a man mate ianaid of:the noew Diocesan Semnary,>' collecter!l ite street. Eight men sut youthe stand

birthmplace, Klkona>', but on the Irishi name.- This unaed James Kennedy, et the adviancod age et 105 ., His Lordsiip teck fer bis test: " The just maa committed fan triai, charger! w-ith a criminal outrage

siri, suit grateful Le hxear timat Silkenny lias tegun years. Thie deceased! n-as a respoctable aermer, anti lives by' FaiLli,' sud examiner! thrmee kinds cf life on a marr! woan amer! Bos-ail. They' threat-

- - t-,..s. tês cure- a testimonial to thei r living n-as la the habit oft ceini te Psasontovî nevery n-hidi usa pessessedt-the animal, 'Lic national, sud enedi two bystaudera wiLi uidon if te>' intotenere.
a novemeni secueal u-i 4a
|r sentaties, I come L my id a of helping you market day up atehornt tme prevosteie de- the supernatural. For these there were three kinds

feor I knowyourhand Is in this god work. Of mise. enevenaedtbacco suf,orstrongtrink, of igt-the innfor Lime animal r naturaE iifethe U NI T E D S T À T E S.
courueer ave>yns'mus e ta Lato te cI Lie amouat. sud ntainat hie naturel facuitias L ee m nti -Oar- neaien ton tbe rationel lite, sur! the liglit o!faiLli forT -D 8 AT.

couse vey wy mstbe akn tSswnltheamontz. r Mr. John Mulall, ]ate editor of the Metolia
I was greàtly imprésed by '"Crohore a-Bilhnge." oio Set e3 . the sùpernatumrl. In illustrationLofth oe wholie R ecordJima cuidatedr no tio on plitan

I: made acquaintance with the tale during au illnes D T orrr THE M ioe Surr or GLWÂY. It s for the purely animal-life, lc selected the drunkard Record, le a candidate for nomination on the en

while in London, and thought it one of the most aith universal sorrow the annoucemeit will be re- and said that the thought of family, the wnants of tgre1sia, ticketunhis d u acty-nowy i hlieve,

drainti carcter. S tbinking, I made the tale ceived by the public of the premature death of chidren, the prayers of a wife or i-mother ad ne tme lot, o nhi z aCib. M. Mula sta lite-long

thé egrounadworkefapayvhichliterary pope hava Charles Frenchi Blake Forater, Esq., who diedi lat effect upon suh a men. He was ssuure hat is Dom erdérat, f rtecwaied abilit uyand .rthn-e

read with tfavour.' Now if Messrs. Gun, ofi the Wednesdy night iweek at bis family residence, bard earning, wilcb should go t6 the" decent main- ba urcreà bistparon tefor sd faitfull, au .a-enta

,TheatreRyalDublin; could b. induced to produce Forster-street House, Galway,' at the early ag of tenauct of himself ad famly, ere not aufficint to recognitonadthenetoe Ne Youlrk uieea.mion

iLetor s benefit ferRo:te wîidof sud daug tes ftenty-fou- ears The deceased was the eldest son gratify bis passion and aeata n mse · n- n efficient e ditio t t e N v Yorkdelegationf

M ihael Ba , i d od t gudge Le lotrIL ho e i tr C pt .in BIa Fe orter n-lie la areit t pr op rio. dependente upon ham. Reaon p int eutt t te hl TYtre aTria .nmuS .hm

:ÂmigbRcinspisy bas'M. henu p-adcenha:tor nsd:ho' mniantine'nu&rcim bis usetul cèreon 5ail ansdhi "e rose etmittari Limetrutli of ,it' tnbt hae 'Th throc sitars' cf ûarb la nt1ieSt. Apesa

Dablia 'for' yarà. 'Thé novelt> òf thefact ad ihe' the principles which characterlised Lima princely cdete eye'of hie niod t b niss and he Ghurch, Broihlyn,' cost$20,000, sd vas made la

objeht'uight preva1l.in tiseintanceto r 'as- honte cf Clooneene.<To thie readers oftrishHlsm- followedhiIs siinal piopensities, anti spet ail that

,ppsasý,and te givo the famly'a good benefit. IL l tery^a.d -the.lovers of nationat researci the ani 'f h'eearned lundrink ; and thnghîthe ccflothe6 fell itàar D.Bren dled recetly-liPh!!
bdy reditahe that 'he..ublIa-Theatre is not BlakeForsterl u well known, tbrough the medium' trm bis bmck timough the chàidren died la bis pro- adaîphîa let $188 O n chitable bequests tolin

rIfsh or ciginal courseeou'ill write to thone ofbl his votkuo fl IrisA O whn-Mi bestb. sance, thougb the n-lte vas brokchartediho , thoughsiltutoi ain"aths'
I ' 'J ''- J''.' 'À7


